1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Compared to arterial aneurysms, venous pseudoaneurysms are rare \[[@bib0005]\]. So rare, in fact, that Calligaro et al. only reported 4 cases over the span of 20 years at one institution, with just one 1 being an EJV aneurysm \[[@bib0010]\]. The most common site of aneurysm in the neck is the internal jugular vein (IJV) \[[@bib0015]\]. Differentials to consider with a lateral neck mass involves a number of etiologies, including tumors and cysts of the superior mediastinum, external laryngeal diverticula, lung cupola inflation and jugular vein aneurysm \[[@bib0020],[@bib0025]\]. In comparison to high-pressure arterial systems, the low pressure venous is biomechanically less conducive to aneurysm formation, especially in the absence of trauma or significant cardiovascular disease. Herein, we report a very rare case of spontaneous EJV aneurysm not related to trauma or prior manipulation of the EJV.

This report has been conducted in line with SCARE criteria \[[@bib0030]\].

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

Patient is a 75 year-old Hispanic female with a significant past medical history of controlled hypertension who noticed a right neck mass two months prior and stated it had not grown since then. The mass was described as painless which swelled with coughing. The patient denied any trauma, fever, weight loss or night sweats. The physical exam showed a "ping pong ball sized mass" that was mobile, soft, non-tender, non-erythematous, non-pulsatile, and did not move on swallowing ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Ultrasound reported a cystic mass over the right neck of unknown etiology ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Intraoperatively, the lesion appeared to originate from the right EJV. Careful diagnostic excision was then performed ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Final pathology tests revealed "Portion of cystic lesion containing blood and calcific debris with the wall suggestive of a vein." "The lesion may represent an aneurysm including pseudoaneurysm".Fig. 1Pre-operative image of right neck mass.Fig. 1Fig. 2Pre-operative ultrasound imaging showing "cystic mass of the right neck".Fig. 2Fig. 3Intra-operative image showing external jugular vein after resection of the aneurism.Fig. 3

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Anatomically, the EJV is formed by the posterior auricular vein and retromandibular vein. It crosses under the sternocleidomastoid to eventually join the subclavian vein. Clinically, the external jugular vein's superficial anatomic location predisposes it to iatrogenic traumatic injury after use by central venous catheters. This is a major example of trauma to this low-pressure system leading to formation of EJV aneurysm. Ultrasound is a useful first imaging tool to differentiate this kind of neck mass from the more common possibilities of lymph node enlargement, abscess, cystic hygroma, cavernous hemangioma, laryngocele, and carotid artery aneurysm, and IJV aneurysm \[[@bib0025]\]. CT angiogram and MR angiography do represent second line investigations that may further and more accurately help to achieve the final diagnosis.

Additionally, venous aneurysm can be congenital or acquired. Acquired causes include inflammation, trauma, venous valve insufficiency, tumors or arteriovenous fistula secondary to trauma.

EJV aneurysms are clinically rare compared to IJV aneurysms. Recent trauma, cardiovascular disease and age are reported to be the highest significant clinical risk factors in the formation of JVA \[[@bib0020]\]. The absence of trauma in our patient is noteworthy because it eliminates a direct contributor to a normally low-pressure vessel. It is also unclear as to whether the patient's recently diagnosed hypertension may have played a role in the etiology of this exceptionally rare condition.

Mohanty et al. noted that in elderly hypertensive patients the compression of the left innominate vein by a high atherosclerotic aorta could contribute to the formation of fusiform dilation of the involved vessel and/or its tributaries \[[@bib0035],[@bib0040]\]. While our elderly patient failed to report a history of trauma, she did have hypertension and therefore potentially atherosclerosis. Additionally her pseudoaneurysm was located on the right side of her neck. There are several variations of branch points for the internal carotids and subclavian arteries from the aorta. It is possible that an anatomical variant exposed the EJV to a portion of hypertensive artery that could have contributed to the etiology of the EJV aneurysm. A pre-operative CT or MRI angiogram could have confirmed this hypothesis. These second-line diagnostic modalities are very accurate in diagnosing aneurisms, including JVA, but are also associated with high costs, radiation exposure (CT angiogram) and use of contrast agents that may lead to allergic reactions or adverse renal conditions.

Furthermore, the patient complained of discomfort and concerns related to the presence of her neck mass and requested to have an excisional biopsy to achieve, at once, the definitive diagnosis and treatment of the condition. Therefore, the second line diagnostic work up would not have changed our surgical management. Hence, the etiology of our EJV aneurysm case remains idiopathic.

Our case report suggests that, despite their exceptional rarity, spontaneous EJV aneurisms should be included in the differential of the elderly hypertensive patient who is presenting with a painless, cystic mass of the lateral neck that has ultrasound findings of doppler flow.
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